NOW Offering Goodmark.

We just beefed up our already strong inventory of aftermarket replacement and restoration products.

Dodge/Plymouth  
GM Classic Trucks  
Cowl/Ram Air Hoods

GM Muscle  
Ford Mustang  
Hardware

TRUST the Mark of Goodmark

- Quality Craftsmanship
  Made for Reduced Cycle Time
- Quality Materials
  Durable & True OE Styling
- Boxing Champions
  Quality Packaging for Safe Shipping
- Knowledgable Customer Service
- 18 Years Experience

Keystone Automotive Industries, Inc.
2871 Broadway Suite 500
Buffalo, NY 14227
(800) 258-0008
(716) 894-8262
Quality Brake Products

Disc Brake Conversions
Power Brake Upgrades
Master Cylinders
Accessories

Muscle Car
Full Size Classics
Classic Trucks ● Street Rod ● Jeep

Full inventory of our complete line
Local Installers Available

Industry Leading Tech Support  716-852-2139

LEEDbrakes.com
SWAP MEET & CRUISE

Every 1st Saturday of the Month
(THROUGH THE SUMMER)

NEXT DATE SEPT 7TH
8AM-NOON

Admission Free
No Vendor Fees

XXXXXX
SEPTEMBER 7TH

SPACE LIMITED – VENDORS CALL TO RESERVE

FULL SERVICE REPAIR SHOP
We Install What We Sell!

PARTS & SERVICE UNDER ONE ROOF!

AS ALWAYS, WE MATCH ANY INTERNET PRICING.

STORE HOURS: M-W-F 9AM-6PM
TUE & THUR 9AM-5PM
SAT 9AM-3PM
SUN CLOSED
Cruising’ Over but We’re Still Open

NEW YORK BEER PROJECT
WEEKLY CRUISE NIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY 6 PM

* All vintage autos welcome every week, in addition to the groups listed below.
Cruisers receive NYBP VIP card for 20% off food!

Wednesday, May 29 2019
OPENING NIGHT KICKOFF PARTY - CALLING ALL CARS!

Wednesday, June 5 2019
Classic Car Night*

Wednesday, June 12 2019
Classic Delivery Vehicles Night*

Wednesday, June 19 2019
Motorcycle Night*

Wednesday, June 26 2019
T-Bird Night*

Wednesday, July 3 2019
American Autos*

Wednesday, July 17 2019
Antique Night*

Wednesday, July 24, 2019
Jeep Night*

Wednesday, July 24, 2019
Cadillac Night*

Wednesday, July 31, 2019
Street Rods Night*

Wednesday, August 7, 2019
Emergency Vehicles Night*

Wednesday, August 14, 2019
Truck Night*

Wednesday, August 21, 2019
Imports Night*

Wednesday, August 28, 2019
GRAND FINALE - CALLING ALL CARS*

6933 S. Transit Rd., Lockport, NY 716-743-NYBP (716-743-6927)
http://www.nybeerproject.com/visit/lockport
Saturday, September 14, 2019

19th Annual
MOTORCYCLE RUN & RALLY / CRUISE IN

www.wnyfoodbankrun.com

TO BENEFIT
Food Bank of WNY
A PROGRAM OF FeedMore WNY

"Ride More, Cruise More, FeedMore!"

RUN:
Registration - 8AM
Kick Stands Up - 11AM
$20 Bike Registration
$10 per passenger
Pre-Registration available on our website:
www.wnyfoodbankrun.com

RUN STOPS:
Gowanda Harley Davidson
Port of Buffalo Harbor State Park

CRUISE-IN:
$20 ENTRY

RALLY 9AM-5PM
ONLY: Admission $10

Food & Beverage,
Prizes & Raffles,
Vendors, Games &
Nickel City Dolls

ENTERTAINMENT BY
BarKing Spiders
V-Syx

Sponsored By:

Start & End at:
Newell-Faulkner Post 880
2912 Legion Drive, Eden, NY

Holt Real Estate

THE KANTOR LAW FIRM
Motorcycle Accident Attorneys

FORT ERIE MOTORCYCLE SWAP MEET
Always a Good Time
don’t forget -
Saturday, September 7, 2019

NFACB also Featuring Antique Classic Cars

Classic Car Entrance Fee $15
Awards given out
Contact Jim at 716-675-5395
Or Ed at 716-628-4056

there will be classic boats . . .

there will be classic cars . . .

there will even be classic boats towed by classic cars . . .
Alexander Gas and Steam Show Cruise 2018

This year’s car show date is Sunday, September 8, 2019

By Gary Swiatowy
Alexander, NY

On Sunday, the last day of the Alexander Gas and Steam Show they have a small cruise where cruisers can display their rides and get into the show for free. And to top it off, you even get one of their metal dash plaques. As usual, I was there.

I made my annual pilgrimage to the show and did some serious walking, and then some riding on their free trams. There is a large flea market, a little bit of everything not only car, truck, and tractor parts.

It was really cool checking out some of the vintage motors running and on display. I find it hard to imagine the work going into restoring these monsters, and how it must have been working with them back in the day. And even the small hit and miss motors are cool.

 Plenty of vintage tractors, I really like the old iron steam tractors, watching one of the guys operating one of them with chain steering kind of tires me out.

 Plenty of displays, you can easily spend a whole day here and not see it all.

This year’s car show date is Sunday, September 8, 2019. Check out:

(Continued on Page 16)
Kettles
Kruise Night
MONDAY NIGHTS

Start your engines....

Monday, May 13 • 6pm

LIVE MUSIC
5.13 BY:

LIVE N KICKIN 8–11pm

HOT DOGS • BURGERS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

GRILL & SEATING AREA

$2.50 LABATT CANS
$4 WINE • POP • WATER

BEER TENT OUTSIDE

LIVE DJ IN BACK LOT • DOOR PRIZES

FULL MENU & BAR INSIDE

Get a Kruise Night Shirt
*while supplies last

50/50 PROCEEDS DONATED TO

Food Bank of WNY

Serving Buffalo, Cheektowaga, Erie and Niagara Counties

SPONSORED BY

JOHN J. KACZOR
Funeral Home, Inc.

®

HS

Battista Concrete

Blue

NIGHT LIFE MAGAZINE

3719 Abbott Rd • Orchard Park NY 14127 • 716-648-4524 • KETTLESNORTH.COM
Automotive Repair & Restoration

- Repair
- Rebuild
- Restore

We Do Anything From Ford 8N Tractors to Any Old Car

1949 Playboy

1932 Model B Ford Engine with a Riley 4 port racing head with 2 Winfield Carbs

1931 Model A

1912 Lambert (front)

1912 Lambert

1929 Chevy

6600 Goodrich Road
Clarence Center, NY 14032

(716) 741-1930
Morning Coffee

CRUISE-IN

TO BENEFIT:

GENESIS GARAGE

WATERMARKWESLEYAN.COM/OUTREACH

CRUISE-IN DATES (RAIN DATES)
MAY 4 (MAY 25) • JUNE 8 (JUNE 15)
JULY 13 (JULY 20) • AUGUST 10 (AUGUST 17)
SEPTEMBER 14 (SEPTEMBER 21)

8:30 - 11:30AM
WATERMARK WESLEYAN CHURCH
4999 MCKINLEY PARKWAY, HAMBURG
5th. Annual Orphans in Orchard Park

SUNDAY West Herr Chevrolet JUNE 2, 2019

3575 Southwestern Blvd. Orchard Park, N.Y. 716-662-9775
Profit Donated to Lakeshore Humane Society and Purr-fect Fit Animal Rescue Organizations

Show for Brands or Models No Longer Produced

Festival at the Fairgrounds

Sunday June 30, 2019
Hamburg Fairgrounds, Hamburg, NY

Summer Spectacular
Auto, Bike and Truck Show, Swap, Auto Vendor, Arts and Crafts
Limited Space Inside, Do not wait

Portion of Proceeds to Benefit Children Charities

Inside & Outside Attractions

Breast Cancer Car, Bike & Truck Show
West Herr Chevrolet

100% of proceeds for charity

3575 Southwestern Blvd. Orchard Park, N.Y. 716-662-9775

Sunday September 22, 2019

Information: Sal 716-824-2368, Dennis 716-822-5218, Email: oldsclub@rocketmail.com
Website: www.wnyoldsmobile.com Facebook western new york oldsmobile club
Alexander Gas and Steam Show Cruise 2018

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9)

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 19)
SCOTTY’S
Classic & Vintage Hubcaps
Over 30,000 items in stock!
Contact us for all of your buying and selling needs!
716-946-1399
scottyshubcaps.com
email: scotty@scottyshubcaps.com

We ship worldwide

Klispie Motorsports
5914 Camp Road
Hamburg, NY 14075
P: 716.649.2107
F: 716.649.7064

SHANLEY COLLISION
Quality Used Cars
Complete Collision & Paint
AURORA AUTO SALES
Brian Shanley
716-652-7083
420 Olean Road • East Aurora, NY 14052

MacKay’s Appraisals
ANTIQUES, CUSTOMS, STREET RODS & SPECIAL INTEREST MOTORCYCLES
B. Mack
7763 Rochester Road
Gasport, NY 14067
716-772-7288
Cell: 523-7073
523-6642
MEMBER: MOPAR Club, NSRA, Hog Club

RADIANT POWDER COATING, LLC.
Exceptional Service. Brilliant Results
Ceramic Exhaust Coating • Wheels • Auto Motorcycle • Marine • ATV • Snowmobile Industrial • Commercial
786 Terrace Blvd, Ste. 17 • Depew, NY 14043
(716) 427-7575 • info@radiantpowdercoating.com
www.radiantpowdercoating.com

Speed ENTERPRISES
MIKE MYERS
RACING_CHECKERS@YAHOO.COM 716.598.8453
Towing & Recovery • Light and Medium Duty
17th Annual Colden Fall Car Show

Sunday, September 8th, 2019
Presented by Southern Tier Auto Buffs, Inc.

Colden Fire Dept. 8448 Gutekunst Rd.
(Rt. 240), Colden, NY 14033

Registration: 10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Awards to begin around 4:15

• Theme Awards • Basket Auction • 50/50 Drawing • Food & Beverages Available on the Grounds • Music by S.T.A.B. Radio 690 AM Featuring “The Fat Man” •
• Fireman’s Breakfast will be available from 7:30 am – 11:00 am (or until sold out)

For Info Contact:
Lois (716) 649-5134/ (716) 359-5347
Ray (716) 866-3812
Alexander Gas and Steam Show Cruise 2018

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16)
Alexander Gas and Steam Show Cruise 2018
SUNDAY
Nomads, Legion Post 880
Rt. 62, Edon
716-992-9251
Kettle (6pm)
5706-8720
May 26
see ad below
Hoovers Dairy (May-Oct)
6035 Ward Rd., Sanborn
716-578-6079
East Aurora VFW
Off Center St near Bridge
716-559-6043
May 17-19
see ad below
Crusin-N-Cuts
2460 Nna Falls Blvd.
Ton 716-418-2625/273-3109
Lakeshore Center
959 Beach Rd.
Angola 716-807-5625
May 18-20
see ad below
Reminisce Rest (May-Sep)
2013 E. Main St. (Rt. 5)
Caledonia 585-344-0819
Murphy Brown’s
9500 Main St.
Clarence 716-380-3161
May 19-20
see ad below
ShowAndCruiseNews.com
Cruise the Bay
Boynton Parkways
Erie, PA 814-474-5183
Kettle (6pm)
May 26
see ad below

TUESDAY
VARIETY CLUB
6114 Broadway
Lancaster 716-854-7577
NEW YORK BEER PROJECT
6935 Transit Rd.
Lockport 716-626-2962
May 21-22
see ad below
May 26
see ad below

WEDNESDAY
Mohawk Falls
445 Columbus Ave.
Depew 716-884-2373
July 4-6
see ad below

THURSDAY
K-S AUTO (1st Sat of Month)
501 Niagara St., Tonawanda
716-497-4227 (SEE AD BELOW)
5/4, 6/1, 7/6, 8/3, 9/7
Morning Cruise (SEE AD BELOW)
Watermark Wesleyan Church
4999 McKinley, Hamburg
5/3, 6/8, 7/13, 8/10, 9/14
Morning Cruise (SEE AD BELOW)
ShowAndCruiseNews.com
Cruise the Bay
Boynton Parkways
Erie, PA 814-474-5183
May 19-20
see ad below

FRIDAY
KAON
45 Church St.
Hamburg 716-861-2787
5/7-9
see ad below

SATURDAY
K-S AUTO (1st Sat of Month)
811 Niagara St., Tonawanda
716-497-4227 (SEE AD BELOW)
5/4, 6/1, 7/6, 8/3, 9/7
Cruise for Critters - 6/15

Eldergood Cruise Mits
@ Various Locations
SEES AD BELOW
(6/5, 6/12, 6/19, 6/26
7/10, 7/17, 8/14, 8/21,
8/28, 9/4, 9/11, 9/18

ShowAndCruiseNews.com
CRUISE RESPONSIBLY!
Alexander Gas and Steam Show Cruise 2018

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 21)
WINTER STORAGE
FOR YOUR PRIZED RIDE
NOVEMBER - MAY
Fully Fenced
Surveillance Cameras
Clean - Dry
Secure Alarmed Building
Wood Floor - Limited Space Available

OCTOBER FREE, 2nd FLOOR WOOD
1st COME 1st SERVE
1st FLOOR CEMENT

Cambria Self-Storage, Inc.
3056 SAUNDERS SETTLEMENT RD.
SANBORN, NY 14132
(ACROSS FROM N.C.C.C)

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 716-731-3804
Hilton Apple Festival and Car Show

this year’s date: Saturday, October 5, 2019

written by Gary Swiatowy
photos by Gary Swiatowy

It is pretty much getting to be the end of the season when the Hilton Apple Festival comes around. There is something for everyone, both at the car show and at the main festival. The car show is held at the Hilton High School, with music, some food vendors, and a small flea market. There is a shuttle bus to the main festival, a few blocks away, where you will find many food vendors with a great variety selling items to support many of the local civic organizations, as well as a large selection of arts and craft vendors.

This is a large show, with classes for just about any type of vehicle and with several classes for Corvettes, Camaros, and Mustangs, too. If the weather is good, there are normally about 700 vehicles; even if the weather is cold and damp (it is the beginning of October, after all!), there are normally about 300 vehicles. The High School grounds offer plenty of room for parking, with good drainage in case the weather is a bit damp. The awards are the “Apple Plaques,” which make a great addition to any trophy wall.

This event is always a great way to end the season. Here are some pictures from the 2018 event; the date of this year’s event is Saturday, October 5, 2019.
Hilton Apple Festival and Car Show
Annual Cruisin’ for a Cure Buffalo-Niagara Car Show
and
Early Prostate Cancer Detection Event
this year’s date: Saturday, September 28, 2019

by Richard Satterwhite
photos by Richard Satterwhite

MANUP Buffalo, Inc. (Men Allied for the Need to Understand Prostate Cancer), along with Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center, will be hosting its 9th Annual Cruisin’ for a Cure Buffalo-Niagara Car Show and Early Prostate Cancer Detection Event on Saturday, September 28, 2019, on the campus of Roswell Park Cancer Institute from 9AM until 4PM. It’s the largest one-day early cancer detection event held on Roswell Park’s campus. All eligible men 40+ years old, especially men who are at high risk for prostate cancer (men of African American ancestry, men with a family history of prostate cancer, (known BRCA I/II Mutation), men of Ashkenazi Jewish ancestry, or men exposed to Agent Orange) attending the Cruisin’ for a Cure will be offered a free and complete prostate cancer exam. Free Prostate cancer early detection will be provided by Roswell Parks urology doctors from 1AM-2PM. It is strongly suggested that men pre-register for the prostate early detection exam by visiting the link posted below.

In addition to the free and complete prostate cancer exam, this event will feature beautiful refurbished classic cars from throughout the decades, tuners, trucks, and motorcycles, as well as music, door prizes, raffles, a 50/50, the MANUP Buffalo raffle for a 55” flat-screen smart TV and other goodies, and food trucks. Day-of-show vehicle registration is $10/vehicle; the event is free for the public to attend.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL RICHARD SATTERWHITE, (716) 845-1609

TO PRE-REGISTER FOR THE PROSTATE EARLY DETECTION EXAM, PLEASE VISIT https://forms.roswellpark.org/2019-cruisin-for-a-cure

here are some pictures from the 2018 Cruisin’ for a Cure Buffalo-Niagara Car Show and Early Prostate Cancer Detection Event
Annual Cruisin’ for a Cure Buffalo-Niagara Car Show and Early Prostate Cancer Detection Event
Annual Cruisin’ for a Cure Buffalo-Niagara Car Show and Early Prostate Cancer Detection Event
Annual Cruisin’ for a Cure Buffalo-Niagara Car Show and Early Prostate Cancer Detection Event
We welcome photos / articles from your events.
Email them to:
articles@showandcruisenews.com
or mail them to:
Show and Cruise News,
117 Whitney Pl,
Cheektowaga, NY 14227

CLASSIFIEDS

1966 MUSTANG COUPE

CALL 716-337-3167

2011 DURAMAX LTZ

SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY! In great shape. Very well taken care of. Miles on truck 125,555. Parts and maintenance done to truck. 4 inch jamo turbo back exhaust. Dsp5 switch with Efi live Sinister cold air intake. All led lights around the truck. 20x12 Scorpion rims. Tranny was just flushed and fluids changed. All new brakes. Front end was just gone through with bigger tie rods. $32,000.00 CALL 716-572-5859
**Prime Commercial Property**

Huge lot and a current vehicle repair business. SEE LISTING IN MLS #B1173642

**CALL John 716-807-9116**

**CLICK PHOTO TO ENLARGE**

---

**1991 Trans Am GTA**

1991 Trans Am GTA with T-Tops and has 5.0 TPI engine with 4 speed auto trans and a Borla exhaust and hooker headers. This car is very clean. $5999.00

**CALL Gary 716-692-8222**

---

**1985 Eldorado**

This is a 1985 Eldorado V8 engine, automatic transmission, all original with 85,000 miles on it. Rides and drives awesome. Rides like a Cadillac! Car is originally from Florida, has been in New York for the last couple years. This is a nice car. $4395.00

**CALL Gary 716-692-8222**

---

**Massive Collection of Mopar 340 & 360 Engines & Parts**

Six (6) 340’s - two (2) with forged pistons. X-Heads - T-Ram - Pistons - Cams.

SELLING AS ONE PACKAGE DEAL. $10K

**CALL 315-337-3167 Evenings**

---

**1952 Chevy 1-Ton 3800**

Barn find. Off road since '78. Orig drive train, glass, bench seat, body panels, bed, dash, gauges, etc. Not running but basically all there. Call/Text Brian 716-261-5826

---

**Place a Classified Ad in Show and Cruise News**

Sell your car, truck, bike, motorcycle, trucks, trailers, memorabilia, etc., any automotive related item. Reach a targeted audience through Show and Cruise News. Your ad will run 3 months for $10.00 without photo, or $15.00 with photo, for each item. Deadline for each issue is the 20th of preceding month. Send form or following information on separate sheet, along with check or money order and photo, if applicable, to:

Show and Cruise News, 117 Whitney Place
Cheektowaga, New York 14227

**Download Form**

https://showandcruisenews.com/classifiedsform.pdf
FEATURED UPCOMING EVENTS

Sept 4 - ELDERWOOD @ CHEEKTOWAGA CRUISE NIGHT - Elderwood Skilled Nursing @ Cheektowaga, 225 Bennett Rd, Cheektowaga, NY. 6-8pm. Food & beverage available, entertainment, dash plaques for first 25 cars, people & residents choice award. Sponsored by The Elderwood Communities. INFO: Matt 716-681-9480, Joe 716-240-1471 [CLICK FOR FLYER]


Sept 7 - CLASSIC CAR & BOAT SHOW - Buffalo Launch Club, Grand Island, NY. INFO: 716-675-5395, 716-628-4056. [SEE FLYER ON PAGE 8]


Sept 11 - ELDERWOOD @ WILLIAMSVILLE CRUISE NIGHT - Elderwood Skilled Nursing @ Williamsville, 5271 Main St, Williamsville, NY. 6-8pm. Food & beverage available, entertainment. Dash plaques for first 25 cars. People & residents awards. Sponsored by The Elderwood Communities. INFO: Mary 716-565-9663, Joe 716-240-1471 [CLICK FOR FLYER]

Sept 14 - MORNING COFFEE CRUISE-IN - Watermark Wesleyan Church, 4999 McKinley Parkway, Hamburg, NY. 8:30-11:30am, Rain Date SEPT 21. To benefit Genesis Garage. INFO: www.watermarkwesleyan.com/outreach [CLICK FOR FLYER]

Sept 14 - 19TH ANNUAL MOTORCYCLE RUN & RALLY/CRUISE IN - Newell-Faulkner Post 880, 2912 Legion Dr., Eden, NY. Reg 8am. Kick Stands Up 11am. $20 Bike Registration, $10 per passenger. Pre-reg on www.wnyfoodbankrun.com. Rally only 9am-5pm, $10. Cruise In $20 entry. To benefit WNY Food Bank [CLICK FOR FLYER]

Sept 18 - ELDERWOOD @ GRAND ISLAND CRUISE NIGHT - Elderwood Skilled Nursing @ Grand Island, 2850 Grand Island Blvd, Grand Island, NY. 6-8pm. Food & beverage available, entertainment, dash plaques for first 25 cars. People & residents awards. Sponsored by The Elderwood Communities. INFO: Ashley 716-773-5900, Joe 716-240-1471. [CLICK FOR FLYER]

Sept 22 - BREAST CANCER CAR SHOW - West Herr Chevrolet, 3575 Southwestern Blvd, Orchard Park, NY. Reg 10am-noon. Show noon-3pm. 100% of $$. benefits local Breast Cancer research. Sponsored by West Herr Chevrolet & WNY Olds Club. INFO: Dennis 716-822-5218, Sal 716-824-2368, email: oldsclub@rocketmail.com [CLICK FOR FLYER]

FULL EVENTS AT: https://showandcruisenews.com/